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A DECEMBER MEDITATION

December is here again and as we near

the Christmas season many are puzzled

about the selection of gifts for their friends.

Some are planning to give presents because

others will give to them and they would

not be outdone, others will give because

they hope to receive; some will give because

it is pleasant to be generous, others to ex

press a deep-felt regard or a sincere love.

There is doubtless always much giving that

is not genuine.
Emerson says, “The only gift is a por

tion of thyself.” It was thus that God gave

to men His only son on that first Christmas
eve; and because it was a gift of love the

world rejoices. Only as we realize the

need of God in our lives and what Christian

ity has meant to the world can we approach

a proper appreciation of that supreme gift.

If we would live to know the deeper joys,

we must cultivate this true spirit of giving

until it becomes so much a part of us that

it will be manifest not only at Christmas

time but will be a constant attitude. If the

charge is true that the great American ques

tion is, “What do we get out of it?” then

God pity America. We have yet to learn

that there are greater satisfactions in life

than getting all we can for ourselves and

selfishly hoarding, for there is always a

“sting” in “stingy”
In the past few years many friends of

the college have given generously for the

endowment fund, and we like to believe

that you have given not only a gift of

money, but with that a portion of yourselves

—a new interest in the welfare of the

school, the support of your good wishes and

your prayers. Bethel College needs finan

cial support but she needs, even more, your

love and your loyalty.

ALUMNUS WRITES FROM KENTUCKY

Mr. H. D. Schultz, in a letter informing
The Monthly of his recent change of ad

dress from Ellendale, North Dakota to

Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, writes in

part:

“I do not know whether my subscription
is in arrear or whether I failed to send in

my change of address. So far I have not

received the paper and miss it very much.

“We are well located here and have plen
ty to do. I am teaching Cabinet-making
and Mechanical and Architectural Drawing,

and am to develop a course in carpentry.

“This is a school with wonderful op

portunities in many respects. We have the

college, the normal school, the academy,

and the foundation-junior high school. All

schools with their faculties are kept strict

ly separate. In round numbers, as far as

I am able to ascertain figures, the enroll

ment is approximately as follows: College,

400; Normal, 350; Academy, 440; Founda

tion-Junior High, 800.

“When we moved here we were told to

take guns with us. The stories of the Ken-



tucky shooting are not at all unreal, for
there is plenty of shooting.

Here’s to Old Bethel.
Sincerely,

H. D. Schultz.”
We appreciate letters of this nature, and

are happy to be of service to our readers.
—Editor.

THE CORPORATION MEETING
The Corporation of Bethel College con

vened for its fortieth annual meeting in the
college chapel on Friday, November 25.
Intense interest plus good roads and fair
weather made a very large attendance pos
sible.

The forenoon was taken up largely with
the reading of the various reports. First
was that of the president, Dr. J. W. Klie
wer. Following are some of the points that
received special emphasis:

1. Through many generous subscriptions,
often at a great sacrifice, three fifths of the
$500,000 endowment fund han become as
sured, one third of which amount was col
lected during the past year.

2. The splendid success of the campaign
must be attributed in a large measure to the
prayerful support given by the school’s
many friends. Of special encouragement
was the thoughtful observance in many
localities of the Day of Prayer for Schools
and Colleges. Also, that the students had
convened for the specific purpose of prayer
for the school’s success.

3. A committee appointed by the state
board of education visited Bethel to ascer
tain her qualifications. On the strength of
this report it was granted that work in
eight departments should be given full
recognition, and that the school be permit
ted to remain on the accredited list for a
term of two years more, during which time
the full endowment must be raised. In ac
tual reckoning it means that the full
amount must be realized within fifteen
months from date.

4. The enrollment for the current year is
twenty below the figure given at the close
of the previous school year. The lower
classes show the largest decrease, whereas
the senior class promises to have twenty-
five members, the largest class to be gradu
ated in the history of the school.

5. The personnel of the faculty was

somewhat changed by the addition of two
or three new instructors and the transfer of
several others among the departments.

The report of the board by its secretary,
Reverend H. T. Unruh, was, in substance,
practically the same as that of the presi
dent.

After this the printed reports of the
business manager, Professor J. F. Moyer,
and of the custodian, Mr. J. H. Ri
chert, were distributed and explained.
These occasioned considerable discussion.
Most of this discussion, however, was in the
form of information sincerely sought, and
simply but clearly given. At no time was
the meeting made uncomfortable by any
evidence of deliberate bickering and
quibbling over technicalities which has often
characterized previous annual meetings.
The fact is also worthy of mention that al
though the business manager reported an
unusually large deficit the reasons for its
existence were so satisfactorily received
that there was every evidence of the fullest
confidence of the board and its administra
tion. The fine spirit of harmony and co
operation manifest in all this discussion
must be attributed in a large degree to the
fact that all those present were vitally and
sincerely interested in the school’s greatest
welfare. Perhaps the most encouraging
feature of the report was the fact that dur
ing the past year the school had realized
an actual net gain of $83,000.

The business manager’s report of the
“Bethel College Monthly” was not quite so
encouraging as the other reports. Of a list
of subscribers somewhat short of 600, there
were on August 1, last, subscription arrears
of $800. Some of the subscribers have riot
paid their subscriptions for ten years past.

The matter of the reports was followed
by the election of members to the board.
For the conference were elected Reverend
P. P. Buller and Reverend M. M. Horsch;
for the corporation, Dr. R. S. Haury and Mr.
J. H. Richert; for the Pacific Conference,
Reverend M. J. Galle of Aberdeen, Idaho.
Incidentally, Mr. Galle is the first college
alumnus to be elected to the board. Like
wise, he is also a member of the first class,
that of 1912. The only other college alum
nus on the board is appointed; this is Rev
erend H. T. Unruh of the class of 1916.
Practically all other members are ex-stu
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dents, and graduates from some earlier
courses of the institution.

A very gratifying report was next given
by Reverend W. F. Unruh concerning the
Bethel Bible and Training School of which
he has charge. With the heartful enthu
siasm shown for the school, this new yen
ture, sponsored by the Western District
Conference promises to become a very desir
able, as well as very profitable, institution

for the churches.

Before the meeting adjourned the audi
ence listened to a very appreciative tribute
to Bethel College by the Reverend Franz
Albrecht of the class of 1905. Mr. Albrecht
is the elder of the large congregation at
Beatrice, Nebraska. His high regard for
his Alma Mater indicated that he will heart
ily encourage his young people to attend
Bethel College, and will urge his older peo
ple to give Bethel every support they can.

If that wholesome spirit manifested at
the meeting of the corporation is indicative
of the spirit which generally pervades the
entire constituenc7, there is every reason
to hope expectantly for the full success of
the plans to create the $500,000 endow
ment fund. All true Bethelites are remem
bering prayerfully the intensive work in the
churches by the field secretary, Reverend
Henry Riesen, and by the president, Dr.

J. W. Kliewer.

TREASURER’S REPORT FOR

NOVEMBER 1927

The reports of the Custodian and the
Treasurer to the Annual Meeting, Novem
ber 25th, 1927 indicated a steady progress in
the task of bringing Bethel’s finances up to
what a standard college needs. On August
1st, 1927 the Assets were as follows:

Current Funds $ 56,708.67
Endowment Funds 303,658.81
College Plant & Equip’t Funds 291,689.37

$652,056.85
This represents a net gain of $83,356.91

for the fiscal year, 1926-1927. Between
August 1st, 1927 and December 1st, 1927
additional contributions to the amount of
about $35,000.00 have been secured for the
various funds. Below is a list of the con
tributions received during the month of
November.

Science Hall Fund
Wedel, P. J. $ 100.00

Endowment Fund
Auernheimer, A. A. $ 250.00

Boese, Henry 25.00

Doell, J. H. 250.00
Haury, G. A. 250.00

Loewen, Peter C. 150.00

Krehbiel, Rev. C. E. 100.00

Krehbiel, Olin A. 20.00

Launhart, William 250.00

Miller, Edward W. 100.0

Penner, Sister Gertrude 50.00

Penner, Helen 100.00

Penner, Samuel S. 100.00

Regier, Otto 50.00

Schmidt, Katie 500.00

Schmidt, Paul 250.00

Schrag, Menno 10.00

Thierstein, Dr. J. R. 500.00

Tieszen, Mr. & Mrs. A. F. 500.00

Voth, John J. .125.00

$3,580.00
Currmt Expense Fund

Base, Adam T. $ 250.00

Baumgartner, Bertha 1000.00

Baumgartner, Jennie E. 250.00

Baumgartner S. P. 225.00

Boese, Rev. John 3.00

Dettweiler, C. A. 150.00

Dick, Mrs. Elizabeth 50.00

Dyck, Mrs. Cora M. 250.00

Dyck, Peter 15.00

Ewy, Miss Tillie 250.00

Hackenberg, Mrs. Amanda 200.00

Haury, Miss Bertha 50.00

Haury, Irma 150.00

Haury, Laura 250.00

Janzen, Mrs. Henry 7.50

Krehbiel, Erhard H. 250.00

Moyer, Mrs. Anna M. 500.00

Mueller, Caroline 500.00

Mueller, Rudolf 200.00

Mueller, Samuel 20.00

Nachtigal, A. J. 500.00

Nauman, Richard 50.00

Penner, Daniel D. 50.00

Penner, Frank 250.00

Penner, Henry J. 250.00

Regier, Albert 50.00

Richert, Jacob A. 250.00

Richert, J. S. 100.00

Riesen, Helene 250.00

Schmutz, J. F. and F. S. 500.00
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Schroeder, John
Schroeder, Paul G.
Wiebe, Gustav
Will, John

Summary
Science Hall Fund $ 100.00
Endowment Fund 3,580.00
Current Expense Fund 7,640.50

Gratefully Acknowledged,
J. F. Moyer, Treasurer.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Dr. Sophia Le Cochran, Class of ‘16 re

cently (lied at the home of her sister Mrs.
W. E. Adair, Los Angeles, California after
a year’s illness.

The Misses Katie L. W., Annie L. W.,
and Anna D. and Mary D. Regier are mak
ing an extended visit to the Pacific coast
states. At present they are located at Ore
gon City, Oregon.

David Brown of Henderson, Nebraska,
a student at Bethel College during the year
1923-’24, is enrolled in the Divinity School
of Yale University.

John Neufeld is studying medicine at the
University of California, Berkley, California.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Voth died at Liberal, Kansas, November
20. Burial was made at Newton, Novem
ber 22.

Joseph A. Goering, Class of ‘22, is in
structor in Oratory at New York Univer
sity, New York City.

J. A. Duerkson, Class of ‘22, is located
at Washington, D. C. where he is employed
by the federal government as Junior As
tronomer.

A (laughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Langenwalter of Lyman, Mississippi,
November 10.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Haury, of Haistead, Kansas, November 11.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Galle of Arkansas City, Kansas, November
27.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wiens and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dester, and Miss
Augusta Schmidt arrived at Bombay, India
on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Hilda Wedel Osborne underwent a

serious major operation at the Evangelical
Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri a few weeks
ago, but is recovering nicely.

Elizabeth Linscheid of Arlington, Kansas
attended the meeting of the Bethel College

$7,640.50 Corporation, November 25.
H. D. Schultz, Academy Class of 1908

and later a student in the college depart
ment, is Instructor in Industrial Arts at
Berea College, Berea, Kentucky.

Dr. 0. W. Wedel, Instructor in History
$11,320.50 at the University of Arizona, will attend

the U. S. Historical Association at Wash
ington D. C. during the holiday season. Mr.
and Mrs. Wedel will spend several days en-
route with friends on the campus and in
Newton.

M. J. Galle of Aberdeen, Idaho was
elected as a member of the Bethel College
Board of Directors at the meeting of the
Bethel College Corporation, November 25.
Mr. Galle is the first alumnus to receive
that honor.

Among those who visited the campus
during the Thanksgiving vacation were:
Mariam Penner, Lyons, Kansas; Shirley
Byler, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Pank
ratz, Minnie Harms, “Nez” Graber, Dorothy
Graber—all of Kansas University; Clara
Latschar, Preston, Kansas; Virginia Vaugh
an of the College of Emporia; Ruth Dyck,
Centerview, Kansas; Gladyne Baumgartner
and Ruth Ann Latschar, Canada, Kansas.

BERNARD WARKENTIN
(By Dr. J. T. Axtell)

I consider it an honor as well as a plea
sure to meet the faculty, the students and
the friends of Bethel College on an occa
sion of this kind. We have met to do merit
ed honor and erect a memorial tablet to the
founders of this great institution.

Bernard Warkentin, of whom I am to
speak, was one of these men. In the year
1871, while looking for a milling location,
he chose Haistead in Harvey County,. Kan
sas, for that purpose. It was on the Little
Arkansas River where water power could
be secured. The climate, the soil, the grass
and the trees along the streams, reminded
him of the wheat country in Southwest
Russia, and he believed at that time that
this could be made a great wheat-growing
center. We, who have lived in this country,
who have seen it develop and grow and

100.00
500.00
200.00

20.00



blossom into the great garden spot of Kan
sas, which it is, can appreciate his wisdom,
judgment and forethought.

A notable example of his sagacity and
foresight was in the introduction of the
hard wheat of Turkey into this country.
Previous to that time we had been raising
the soft May wheat. This superior hard
red Turkey wheat has added untold millions
of dollars to the wheat industry of Kansas
and has made possible the truthful slogan
“Kansas Grows the Best Wheat in the
World.”

The first mill to be erected in all this
country was the Halstead Mill in 1873. The
water power was later changed to steam
and mills were built at Newton, and at
Blackwell, Oklahoma, and finally the termin
al mill at Kansas City was added to the list,
thus completing and rounding out the great
milling industry which was his especial
business. His standing in the milling world
may be judged from his being made presi
(lent of The American Milling Association.

My personal acquaintance with Bernard
Warkentin began in May, 1878. Working
with a header crew, cutting and stacking the
great crop of wheat of that year, we worked
down the river on the farms which were
mostly settled by Mennonites. Everyone
was talking of Bernard Warkentin, of what
he had done and what he was doing and my
curiosity and interest were greatly aroused.
I wondered what kind of man we would
meet. Finally we came to his farm and
cut his wheat. I was not disappointed in
the personal appearance of Mr. Warkentin.
He looked the thorough-going, energetic,
capable business man which I later more
fully learned him to be.

We have been told that where there is
no vision, the people perish. To me, the
outstanding quality in this man was his
vision, his ability to see things as they are
and as they would become, and his ability to
prepare for the new.

Bernard Warketin as largely instru
mental in bringing the wheat-growing Ger
man Mennonites of Southwest Russia to set
tle the fertile land of Harvey and McPher
son counties. These people have proved
themselves to be honest, industrious, thrifty
farmers, and the second and third genera
tions are still improving the reputation of
their forefathers.

5

A college-educated man himself, he ear’y
saw the necessity of an education beyond
that of our common schools, and therefore
joined himself with others in the great en
terprise of establishing our BETHEL COL
LEGE. Newton and Harvey County are
proud of this splendid institution and we
hope and believe that it is only the begin-
fling of greater things in the future.

Another worthy institution, Bethel Hos
pital, which has grown up in our midst, is
an outstanding monument of the foresight
and vision of Mr. Warkentin, who was one
of its principal founders.

As a Newton business man, Mr. War
kentin was universally respected and looked
up to. His counsel was sought and prized
by all of his associates. Personally, I sel
dom made a business venture without first
consulting him. He founded the Kansas
State Bank, one of the very largest and
strongest financial institutions of our coun
ty. He was its President until his death.

His family relations must have been ideal.
His son, Carl B. Warkentin, who assumed
control of his business, constantly con
sidered when any serious financial problem
arose “What would father have done ?“ I
am sure it has been his great guiding
principle in life.

A few years ago Mrs. Axtell and myself
were travelling in Syria, along the Northern
border of Palestine, or what is known as the
Holy Land. We were going in automobiles
from Beirut on the Mediterranean to Da
mascus, the oldest city in the world, which
is located in the garden spot watered by two
great rivers coming down out of the snow
capped mountains. We saw the little nar
row gauge train, puffing and chugging
along its slow-winding course and it called
to our minds most vividly a tragedy which
had occurred at this point. Mr. Warkentin
and his wife had boarded the train at Da
mascus and on the way through this broken
country some Syrian hunters entered the
car, with their guns, in another compart
ment. In some way, a gun was accidental
ly discharged, the bullet passing through
the compartment walls and entering the
body of Mr. Warkentin. It was purely ac
cidental but was no less a calamity. They
were able to reach the hospital at Beirut
but on that same evening Mr. Warkentin
passed away, and Newton lost one whom I
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believe to have been her greatest citizen.
He was a man whom it was good to know.

Bernard Warkentin passed away but the
thought is strong in my mind, HE LIVES
TODAY. He lives in the institutions which
he founded, he lives in the hearts of his
friends, and his memory is sacred in his
family.

EX-BETHELITE UNCOVERS
PREHISTORIC AMERICANS

(We copy the following article from the
Newton Evening Kansan of November 28.
It was written by Emil W. Haury, son of
the late Professor G. A. Haury, and at
present Assistant to the Curator of the
University of Arizona Museum.)

It was my privilege during the past
summer to serve as co-laborer on a field
expedition into the extreme northeastern
corner of Arizona. We were primarily
concerned with procuring information and
relics of archaeological merit for the Ari
zona State Museum at Tuscon.

No other region in the Southwest has
been sought more for this type of work
than has northern Arizona, southern Utah,
southwestern Colorado and northwestern
New Mexico, and not without reason, for
here remain the vestiges of past civiliza
tion far more abundant and better preserved
than can be found anywhere north of Mexi
co. The ruined pueblos, whether they be
located in the recesses in the sandstone
cliffs or on the mesa tops are most spectacu
lar in aspect and rich in the production of
the material effects of the people.

Our activities were centered in the deep,
stone-walled canyons between the Carrizo
and Lukachukai Mountains, not a great
distance from the so-called “four corners”
<the only point in the union common to four
states). We had been sent out with the
express purpose of finding the remains of
a culture group older and more remote still
than the well known Cliff Dwellers. The
success of the expedition after six weeks of
effort towards that end, exceeded all hopes.

Work was started in a large but none
too inviting cave well near the end of a
box-like canyon. The vandalism which had
been created there by pot-hunters in a ruth
less search for relics suggested the name of
Vandal Cave for the great depression in the
cliff. It was situated some 300 feet above

the valley floor and could be entered from
two places only. Overhead the reddish-
brown cliff towered precipitously for fully
300 feet more. Scarcely a half dozen rooms
of a small cliff-pueblo were all that re
mained of visible habitations altho there
was ample room in the cave for several
hundred rooms. A closer examination re
vealed the fact that the cave floor was well
covered with the debris of many years of
prehistoric occupation, and thinking that the
secrets of a former civilization might rest
below the accumulation, it was attacked at
once.

By way of explanation at this point, it
may be said that the archaeological knowl
edge of the Southwest has advanced to such
an extent that several distinct periods of
occupation are recognized. Earliest and
most primitive were the people who sought
the natural recesses in the cliffs for shelter;
whose houses were most elementary in na
ture and whose arts were yet few and un
developed. The people of the next period
made their homes partly underground, first
round and then rectangular in shape, com
monly called pit houses. Lastly, the period
of greatest attainments embraces the lage
and complex pueblos situated in the cliffs
and in the open.

After the cave had been thoroly gone
over by moving the entire amount of acum
ulation, it was found that the people who
constructed pit houses utilized it first and
that after a long period of disuse, the cave
was reoccupied by a culture group that
knew how to construct durable houses of
masonry. Not only was time difference
marked by the unlikeness of house struc
tures, but also by the dissimilarity of their
utensils, their sandals, and finally the phys
ical characteristics of the people them
selves.

The fascination and romance that comes
to one on finding articles that have been
untouched for centuries defies description.
We were especially fortunate in obtaining
representative collections from both periods,
thereby being able to point out the strik
ing contrast of both peoples.

The contents of one of the circular pit
houses revealed a most singular story in
deed. The entire floor of the seven foot
room was thickly carpeted with fibres taken
from the leaf of the yucca plant. Probab]y
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this was done to provide a softer floor on
• which to sleep, for it must be remembered
that these small houses were used for little
else than for sleeping purposes. Neatly
arranged in one side of the room was a col
lection of household articles. A fur robe
(made by wrapping yucca cords with
strips of rabbit fur and then weaving these
together into a soft blanket), two gourd
vessels, a ball of yellow ocher pigment, a
small carrying net, basket materials tied in
to bundles and stored for future use, breech-
cloths, and a quantity of yucca string com
prised this collection.

Nearby and well covered with the dust
of the ages was a guord water bottle of
-perhaps a quart capacity. It was conven
iently held in a carrying net by means of
which it must have been transported to the
fields of corn in the valley below, serving
the part of a burlap covered water jug in
every Kansas wheat field at harvest time.
The agricultural implements in the shape
of planting and weeding sticks which were
found with it tend to make this bit of im
agination even more realistic.

Greatest skill was attained by these ear
ly people in the art of weaving baskets,
sandals and belts. The art of making yes
els of fired clay had not been learned altho
the initial tep towards that end had been
taken in as much as they made crude ves
sels of sun dried clay by moulding them in
baskets. One particularly fine bowl-shaped
basket measured seventeen inches in diam
eter and was decorated in designs of red
and black. The design element in another
basket taken from a burial was carried out
entirely by the method of weaving and not
by color. Embellishments both in color
and in style of weave were developed to
such an extent that their excellency was
never to be duplicated.

Subsistance was gained chiefly by culti
vating a primitive type of corn which it is
certain was introduced from the highlands
of Mexico Beans and squashes were also
cultivated, while edible nuts and such game
as they could capture provided some variety
to their daily diet. The turkeys which they
had succeeded in domesticating provided
them with feathers for robes and with meat
as well.

The several burials from this period re
veakd even more facts regarding the habits

of the people. It was customary to fold
the individuals by drawing the knees up to
the chest before wrapping them in weather
and fur robes for interment. Offerings of
baskets were invariably placed with the
dead. A few of the bodies were remarkably
well preserved. This is due rather to the
extreme dry conditions in the caves than
to any methods of mumification as there is
no. evidence to show that artificial methods
of preserving the body were practiced. Per
haps the excellent condition of the mumies
from the tombs of Egypt is due in part to,
the same reason. The climatic conditions
of Egypt are much like those of the South
west and the dead of both people were care
fully wrapped before they were laid to rest
in the dry tombs and caves.

One mummy deserving special mention
is that of an old man. Normally, he must
have been nearly six feet tall but in his
present folded condition he could be placed
in a box not over three feet in length. The
fingernails, toe nails, chin whiskers, and
even the eye lashes are well discernable.
The facial features are likewise remarkably
well preserved. Complete dessication has
reduced the weight to less than fourteen
pounds. A pipe of highly polished black
marble, a tortoise shell rattle and a large
basket were with the body when uncovered.
A second mummy remains wrapped in the
original feather robe, a tuft of hair and
a foot being all that is visible of the body.
The mummy of a babe is interesting because
of a wristlet of sea shells intact about the
right wrist.

But someone asks, how long ago did
these people live? It is estimated that this
culture probably flourished at the beginning
of the Christian Era. While it must be ad
mitted that dates can not be definitely
established, such estimates are based upon
a comparison of types and upon the evidenc
es as provided in the stratified remains of
several cultural types. The second period
of occupation in Vandal Cave was approxi
mately a thousand years later than the first.
During this period the greatest villages
such as Pueblo Bonito, Mesa Verde and the
awe-inspiring cliff-pueblos in the region of
Kayenta, Arizona, experienced the greatest
vigor and vitality. Perhaps but a half doz
en families occupied this cave during that
period but they left behind them abundant
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traces which revealed the great frward
strides that had been made.

The houses were no longer semi-subter
ranean and round but were rectangular in
shape and built diretly on the surface.
Substantial walls of stone and clay enabled
the construction of two and even three story
buildings.

Along other lines, the progressions were
equally as marked as in house building. rn
stead of the gourd and crude unbaked
vessels they now had durable utensils of
fired clay. Their appreciation of the beau
tiful is manifest in the graceful shapes into
which the clay was moulded and in the dec
orative elements in black and white, black
and red and even polychrome combinations.

Agriculture was given a decided impetus
by the introduction of cotton. In suitable
places large irrigation projects were devel
oped and tracts of land were brought under
cultivation as extensive as the fields of the
Navajo today.

The sandals from this later period dis
played a great deterioration in workman
ship. Decorative embellishments were lost
and the weave became much coarser. One
sandal of a rough “checker-board” weave
was found tied to the foot of a mummy
just as it had served its wearer during life.
Baskets were common articles about the
house, perhaps quite as abundant as the
pottery. Approximately fifteen specimens
of basketry were found. The cotton fabrics
were undoubtedly among the most valued
articles of the time. Loom cloth of excel
lent quality was found wrapped around the
bodies, while discarded fragments of cloth
showed their skill in the use of red and
brown dyed fibers.

The graves again proved to be of much
interest and rich in the content of funer
ary offerings. Apparently care was exer
cised in the disposal of the bodiese as the
graves were in most cases well propor
tioned and cleverly made. One in partic
ular proved to be a veritable tomb. At the
bottom of a six foot shaft which had been

dug into the hard fill in the cave, a chamber
had been constructed by undercutting suf
ficiently to allow the body and offerings to
be placed within. When first encountered
this chamber was neatly closed with three
large stone slabs and a mat work of twigs
woven together with yucca fiber and strings
made of human hair. A few minutes work
after removing these revealed clay vessels
and pottery nearly as well preserved as tho
they had been placed there yesterday.
Shovels were put aside and the work pro-
ceded with garden trowel and whisk broom
in order to avoid possible injury to the
specimens. At the end of a half day’s la
bor, the grave yielded ten pieces of pottery,
eight baskets and one body well preserved
and wrapped in cotton and feather robes.

Consider what you have in the smallest
chosen library. A company of the wisest
and wittiest men that could be picked out
of all civil countries, in a thousand years,
have set in best order, the results of their
learning and wisdom. The men themselves
were hid and inaccessible, solitary, im
patient of interruption, fenced by etiquette;
but the thought which they did not un
cover to their bosom friend is here written
out in transparent words to us, the
stranger.s of another age.—R. W. Emerson.

I cannot understand the rage manifest
ed by the greater part of the world for
reading new books. If I have not read a
book before, it is, to all intents and pur
poses, new to me, whether it was printed
yesterday or three hundred years ago. But
many people would as soon think of put
ting on old armour as of taking up a book
not published within the last month, or
year at the utmost.—W. Hazlitt.

The scholar only knows how dear these
silent, yet eloquent, companions of pure
thoughts and innocent hours become in the
season of adversity. When all that is
wordly turns to dross around us, these only
retain their steady value.—Washington
Irwing.
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!euIJde bteitunçi
23cinndtLgcbnn!cn.

ei15nad5ten ift tuieber bar her ür. aT
luirb hie fro15c atf15aft, bie her cnci hen ir
ten u Q3ettjte15ern unb mit i1jnei her auen
1e1t brac15te, ivicher hurcfj bie ctt erfjaL[cn.
(rfcfjattcn trnn taufenb Saneln, ertöncrt ban
bcn iippen unä15Lier inher, tvihcrljaUen in
hen eren bieter, bieter 15riiten.

,,füritet cucij nid5i! ie15e, id5 berfünhiilc
cucf) raf3e reube, bie aflent 13alf iuiherfaljren
tuirh. uc15 ift ljeutc ber eitanh çiebarcn, wc1
er ift t5riftu, her err, in her taht
ahih.”

,,ürcIjtet eud5 nid5t I” ie ‘utI5t ifi hen
9)Zerfjen eicn. ie ünhe çehirt bic ‘urc15t.
er hen ljicr hedünhiçten eitanb im laubcn
crfaj3t, virh iljrer la, henn in 15m ift man
fic15er, çebaren. ie urct5t fcwinhet.

,,ie15e!” ue cincn t3Iicf in ba Illcr
l5ei{ijte atte. er 3artjanç ift ur eite
çeaçen. unbcr hc r1öiunçtucrfeb
cntroftt fid in hem 3anarania bet 3eitcn.
cc15auc! Q3etrate! cfu tnt aI1e für hid5,

iva tuft hu für 15n?
,,c15 bedünhiçe eucfj çroie reuhe. (sin

ivai5re art I lleberftri3menbe freuhc brinqe

he Ijinnniifdjcn 3arer (abc her ünherrneIt.

lur tver bab ijriftinb annimmt, i15m in fei
nem cben IRaum majt, enief3t lv a 1) r e

reube, genie13t aucfj ç r a j e reuhe, a rt 15 a t

t e n h c reube; etc, bIeibenhc 3Iüi.

a 11 e m l3aif iviherfaljren ivirh.”

errtic15! ¶iefe reuhe, hiefe (33abe ift für je
herr 1flenfjen, jebc jehe 2anb, jebe 1Ja
nan, jehe Raffe. einer ift aucfdjtaffcn. Lb

arm aher reij, jun9 abet alt, flein abet çjra13,

9db

aber braun, ivei13 oher fc15iuar, für alle ift

hie frolic 13at13aft. Lb 9ele15rt abet un9eleljrt,

alien ift fie berftänhtij; henri fic ift eine at

jcljaft her iebe unh bie rae her iebc ber
jfcl5en alle Rerrfc15en.

,,enn eu ift 15eute her cilarrb 9ebaren.”
otte ot5u nimmt lvzenfajcn9eftatt arr, ivirh
al Sinb i3ebaren, iuirb un 9teiclj, ruirb ber

fudit 91eit vic ivir, ninimt unfre ünhcn auf

jij unb erivirbt un etviçc eil. Z3et fann

her giiubiiie IU?enffj freuhig mit a anttvartcn,

auf bie rae be iditer: audi em

reube, V?enfdi 9eboten fein? ¶arf icIj mic

auf) 15ente mcinc 2eberr freun?”

,,3etjcr ift 15riftu, her Verr, in her
tabr abih.” ic ift her hcrljcienc 2)e
fiaL hani tamrne abih. aran ift féin
.3ioeifel. (r ift her ljimmtifcije önicj, her crr
after crren, bet 9Rad5tiç1e in fract. i3er ha
9lauht, ift hem iminetreidi naije. ?lber nut
her ift brin, hem 15rifni fclbft in cr cie
boren ift, her berfön1icl5en ?tnteil an iIjm 15at.
ie tabt abib ift ct15letem, ,,3rar15au.”
ur her ivirb in feiner eeie fatt, bet aug
hiefer ct15Ie15crnabe feinc 9a15run9 ic1jt.

21unberbafte ei15natfjtbatfc15afr I

1&rit bc jrãfibcntcn bet .dju1e an bic 40.

a15rcerfnmm1nng bet 2ctfjef oftege
orporatiuu,

hen 25. abernber, 1927.

(sin lRübtict auf ba berfiaffene diuIjalir
fafttc un u befanherern an berfticlten. n

cinem barljer9etjenhen c15uljar ift bie 2atali
tat bet diu1freunbc ban 3et15eI aUc9c flarcr
an hen 9etreten al im leten jutja15r.
lflanc15e ijatten fictj fc15an bern (31aubcn ljinçe
9ebcn, ba13 bie; ?trbeit her diule nidjt lnet)r

ftaatiidie Inerfennun9 et15alten ivürhe;
blieben tubenten unb llnterftüier her d5ule
trdu. iRancfje unferer Unterftiicr, bic bar cini
9Ct 3eit jcljan anfin9en ciii iueni9 n915aft 3u
ivetben, lucil fie meinten, eine fa un9e15cure
umme ivie SOO,OOO.O() für hen llnter15at
runfanb önne cm fa fleine 3aif ivie tuir

1mb nidit erfc15rvirnjen, Ijaben neuen Uut
faft, ha fic feljcn, ba13 btcifünftet her umme
ufammen fiub unb ha13 einbtittel hiefcr ainm
111119 in hiefern Za15re 9ernadit luarhen ift. (

ift ermuti9enb, abwar in eini9en fällen faft
tüljrenh, venn man fieljt, iuie em mandier
Lpfer brin9t, um bic sadie u unterftül3en.
( çibt äfte, iva man auf crtaubte &quem

lidifeiten ber3iditet Ijaf, urn etiua für hiefcn
3ueci u erübri9en. tinfer felbfeftetär örnite
barübcr faft r9rcifenbc eräIjlen.

iefe 9unfti9ete enhun9 bet Din9c ift
iuatjt um 9ral3en 2ei1 hem Umftanhe uufdirci
ben, ha13 bide diuffrcunbe flei13i9er aI je
für hie ccljule 9ebetet 15aben. ä15renb bet
öffnim9 her tcte a15r
Ijietten bet ,,15rifttidje ün9tin9betein” unb
bet ,,liriftlidie un9frauenberein” ban 3et15et
iolle9e dine befonbere ebetftunbe füt Me ba



rnat iiorliegenbe 1rbeit ab. afeIbe tvurbe
lvätjtenb bet röffintn her Ijeutiqen iunq
iviebetijott. in ntandjet ctubent mag voi1
bieen cbetqeqen.1tanb wit ici in fein Se
betfëtnirncr1ein qenommen jaben. Iuf lveirete
Streife at nut uf ben tuberttenfrei at fic{
biefc ebetübunq erfttectt. 9leue 8eran
taffitnc1 am hau bntd ben ettjeI olleçc aq,
bet an ntetjreren teUen für ben yuIbettaç
betanftattet wutbe. arurn foliten Wit nidt
tauben, haf3 bie fteiqiebiqere Untetftüung
bet ctju1e mit biefen cbcten in 3ufarnrnen
ljanq u brinqen ift, fo Wie auctj ilte qünftiqete
£aqc bei bet ctaatfclutbetjothe.

?er inWci auf bie günftiqcre Laqe bci
bet taatfcjutbetjörhe erforbert Wot)I, ba ct
1va JlStjere harSbet qefaqt Werhe. ic
taaffctutbetjöthc War haran, alle (olleqc in
Sanfa, hie nicfjt ben 2tnforberunqen bet
,,9lortI) (entrat 2tffociation of llotfeqe anb
ecorhar0 ctoot” enffpracfjen, ban bet ifte
bet born taat arerannten uIen u ltret
den. (tüflidierlucife tub ftc hann abet aft
Ne täfihenten bet otIeqe ban Sanfa cm,
urn übet hiefe taqe eine Durct)9)rade u I5ct
ben. RefuItat hiefet utajfprac war, hai3
hen cfuten, bie affnunq tjeç1cn Iici3cn, haf
fie hen 2tnforhctunteu ctje tanqc cntfpredcu
ivüthen, Wei Weitete atjre qeqeben Evurhcn,
urn iljtcn tanb u berboftfanirnnn. 3ctijct
(aUeqc inurhe ban eincrn uftëntbiqcn •Slornife
hiebcüqfidj beuctji unb untcrfucl,t unb at u
hiefen c1utcn qeljiitcnb crffSrt. ic 2trbeit
bet ctjute with in at cartnient in hcit
iiSctjften mci at)rcn anerfanut. 1a 21l5
laitf hiefer Wei atrc rnu hie djule unbe
hinqtc tnerfennunq tjabert abet ban bet iftc
teftricn rucrhen. a abet bic 3arMjtunqcit
ür ha ajuIjat ‘29—30 fcfjan früe im atr
‘29 emadjt Werhcn rnüffen, fa failte her Untct
ttattunqfonb fan in etWa 15 9ianatcn ban
ijeittc qcid5crt fein.

U?it c.wa Qanqcn lvirb bie taqe qeftefir,
ob ha erfarhertictje ict in her qefcitei 3eit
crteftijt Wcrbcn fanti. 2tI 2IntWort harauf
fanu etWihert Wetbcn: ,,a, mit atte i1fe
unb bet fiittrcuc her uIfrcunbe fann bIc
qefct)eien.” (fin (jutfreunb fctjab ha Sau
fen eine 21uta t)tnau, urn für bie (cljttle
qeben u fönnen. cine 6erneinbe bctfctjab ba
Urnbaitcrr iiter ite unh qab hn erfatber
Iictje ic1b für hen u1fanh. armcr, hie
nut auf qerenteteni 2anb bauetn, Ijaben hi
$500.00 qeeijtct. 8ivei 23errniittnie ban jc
80 2Iet anh finb für hie u1e qerncrjt Wot

ben — ba eine ift fafatt berwenbbat, ha att
here etft nad einiqer 3eit. ate abeit
fiöfen affnunq em.

ie tubenten3at)t betqIeitlt jij wit bent
teten atjr Wie fatqt: rn etften ju1jatr Wa
ten 1eite aijr 97, bie 3atr 72. m Wei
terc ju1jatr Waten tete a1r 65, bic ar
52. rn britten ufjat Waten tctc atjr
36, hie att 34. in bierten utjatt Wa
ten tete atr 23, bic at3r 22. eiat
ftubentcii luatcn tete atr 29, bie at3r 50.
ie cfarnrntfütetat3t ift für biefe atr 20
lueniqer at teie atjt. ie tetjatri.3e
jütetatjt ift abet anqeqeben Wie fie ant
dutfdjtuf ftanb, bt urn ëutfdjtui, with
audj WaI)t hie biejSriqe atjt na Wafcn.
cmne 23erfiebunq her at)ten für bcrfdjiebene
taffcn abet djuIja1rc With waijf für hen
3Weitcn crniin nactj ftattfinhcn. üa erruartet
man . 23., baf bie (3tahuentenfiaffe 25 SIj
ten rnaq ftatt 22, Wie abiqe 2tnqaben ot3tr cr
ftSrunq anbeuten Würbcn.

3tt hem £etjrererfanat tjaf e einiqe 23cdj;
fcl qcqebcn. rafeffar •.9)?. cuherrnann faiTh
fit1 qefunhteitIjaIbct qc3Wurtqdn, at lefctjSft
fütjtct u refiqnictcn. 43tafeffat . . D?iter
imt fcin ftact)fafqer. iefct 2Sectjfcl berurfactjte
cine 23afan, in her 21btcilunq her 6efidjtc.
tafeflar . Ot. aehhctt Wurbe für hicje reftc
qcficljert. 3tafef1ar 2lbraijarn atfcntin ban bet
eutfen 2lbtciiunq ertictt litlaub, Weit er
wetter ftuhicten Wafife. rafeifat . IR. iet
ftein ftctjt mm hiefer 2tbteilunq bat. ie burdj
hiefen 2Bcctjfct cntftanhcnc 23afan3 in bet 21b
tcitunq her uifunhc it hur hie 2lnftdllunq
ban tafeffat 91. . tReqier qcfüflt luarben.
3tafcffar atjn Ijut refiqniertc ai Iejarrq
tcljrer urn Weitcr u ftubietcn. 91n fciner teitc
hient jet 4tafeffar .Serfijel (lteqot.

¶ct auf bet Ieten a1jrcbetarnmtunq an
qehcutcte tan für cinen 23atbcrcitunqfutfu
für anntaqfutarbcitet unh für uqenh
beteinarbciter ift berWitftijt Warben. iefet
mutfn ift abet nijt cm eii her 9ttbcit ban
23ert)et (a1lcqe. ic qane adje ift n än
hen be d)u1 unb 9tieI5unqfamitec her
8efttictjcn ¶iftriftfanferen ur .anht5auiiq
unb inanierunq. Q3efet aUeqe brinqt abet
hiefet actjc cm freuubticje atjtWaUen cnt
qeqcn unh tSft hie Sflaffen hie nötiqeit £etjr
simmer nnentqeltiidj bcnuten. tcbiqer . .

llntut ift her £eijret hicfer Uaffen. ie adj
ift bet Unterftüunq Wert.

91uj füt tueitett)in rnöctjten Wit 23ettjet tot
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tee hen reu1?ben unere ote ur ürbitte
inib llntcrftüun ern,fetjten.

.
. Sllictver

- (tin fdönc cnfmat.
(5 rnu bic reunhe 3ettiei urn an

Jtirnrnen, u etfarcn, ha ätrere iiinner bet
cute ananen, berfelben in iIren etarnen
ten 3U ehenen. o t)at nct . . 8ott) ban
(oeffe1, bet irn E)ftober ftarb, bern (oReçe eine

arrn bcrrnai±)t. ie djöne 2anb
Iiet bier V1eiten nvrb ban aIian. ar1icj,
bet lithe &uber ljat icl au biefe eife em
fcljöne cnmal çcfett; nicl)e ein ban ctein,
fanbern ciii ertraofäIigc, ha burclj bie d)u
Ic jet unb in ornrnenhen ed)tectjtern tvi
cit1vertc ereuçen virh.

icIrerprubf em.
tu alien cilen he 2anhe berictj:et rnan

ciucu Ueberfluf an £eljrern. Dft, lvcft, narh,
füh, ilberall ift hiefe atfad)e. n Slanfa
unb feincn 1ad)barftaatcn ift e befanber bet
a11. rül)er ab in hen nuercn nub befan
ber hen ivcftliajen taaten irnrncr fatd)e, hie
nid)t çenu eIjrer ereuçten unb hart fanb ciii
ctmaier ttcbcrfd)ul in hen dltcrcn taaten fei
nen ?1uftuf. eute ocT51 ha nidjt rnel5r. n
cianfa befinhen fidj irla 22,00 Iienfierte
ietjrcr, abet nut etva über 18,000 Ijaben tn
ftellun. arnit Ijaben vir cincn lleberfd)u
ban rneT5r ai 4000 £cT5rcrn.

Ba finh hie Urfaclien hicfer Ueberrahul
hone? thn paar haban Iieen in unjerern
d)u1fftcm. ir hrinçcn ininier rnctjr aiif
cactjlci5u1biibunç. Jhni ibt e aufenhe ban
junçcn cuten, befanber 9)?ähcljen, bie ftrcb
fant qcnucT fin, ha fie hie djuIbiIhuno bic ic
in her (S1ernentar nub acT5fdjuIe erljaltcn T5a
lien, and) iraftifdj un’i rafitabet berruerten
mödj:en. Unb hie (511cm, hie, bi hie •(inher
faweit finh, aft icrn1id5 oraT5c fer ocbradjt
‘Ijaben, fcljen ha rcdjt oerne. a, c fd)nieicT5cit
iljnen em ,JcT5aal marni’ in her amilie u lja
ben. 3erT5ättiiindfic iuenioe hicfer junoen
2cntc ijaben abeu hen inneru rieb, ba 2cijr
facT) um 2ebenthcruf u fad)en. cIjrcii
çibt itjnen ançenel5me, refpcttablc cfd)äftigirnj
nub 3eit ur Uebcrleitn, bi fie hurd) cinc
eirat abet hurdj anheriucitie aT5t il5cii
¶Ia irn icbcn abet il)reu ebenthcrnf oefun
hen ljabcn.

(Sin anbetet (runh befteljt harm, baf hie
fitfarherunoen ur (Sttanitit cine .8ettififat
in iinfcrrn taat unmet nod) u triehri finb.

3ur (Stlanun he ertififat he Weiten
tah . fotbert ba efci, ha bet Sanbi
hat bei cinern (Sarnen in elf (Setcnmcntarfdd)ern,
mit ,, cneral science,” einioen Scnntniffeir in
bet P?nfi unb in ben 3tinipien unb lfletT)ohen
he UntetticT)t, cine utd)fd)nittenfut lion
80%, mit nicljt tveni0ct a1 70% in itenb ci
nern acT). od)fd)utbcfud) ift l)iet5u nictjt ab
lioatarifd) natIvenhi. (Sine aufoclvedte 3cr
fan fann fidj hic bcfd)cihcncn Slenntniffc, bie
übcr hie (Sternentarfäd)ct TjinauoeT)n, hurd)
eIbftubium aneionen unb em (Sarncn paffie
ten, aT)ne cinc ad)fd)ufe befud)t u Ijaben.
)ie ift ciii niebrier (rab ban (Stfatbcrniffen
unb ld3t bic T53fartc um (Sinang in £cT5tamt
irnmer nod) aiernlid) lucit affen.

(Sin britter 3runb Iic0t in hem fooenann
ten ,,9lorrnat taunino’ Slurfu in acljdjulen.
3ar 18—20 aT5tcn, al biefet lurfu einoc
füljtt tvurhc, uarcn hie eT5rer im raate fnapp
unb hie (Sinruitjtuno faUte baijin luitfcn, haT)
iiit meljr unb bcffcre 2etjret für unfre (S1emcn
tatfdjulcn ljcranbitbcn lannten. icl lvur
he crreicfjt. (S baucttc abet nid)t feT)t lange
bi hc l8nten u bid niurbe. ie ,,9arnial
rainino” .ad)fdjutcn fcljafen cmpat )vic ib’
e übetnadjt. aft jebe ad)fd)uIe, and) bic
SiIcincrn bi u ben Ieinften, füljften fid) bc
rufcn an bet ?lusbilhun ban eT5rctn tcituncT)
men. Unh hiefe htcinen unh hic otaT)en
rcrfabtifcn” bradjten jöljrliclj cine oane Strniec
ban anoeljcnhen $cljrern tjerau. (Sine be
träd)tlid)e llebctprahultian tuar bie ote.
2J?it bet 3uiictljrne ban ommctfd)u1emi nub
haoooifd)u ieT5riiiren in hen (5a1teqe tjabcmt
abet hiefe ,,?orinal raininq” adjdjuIcn amt
ocfanocn abuncimen.

(S ibt 9JittcI, inn hiefen W?iT)ftanh bet
tlcberptahultion ban icT5tetn abuitT5e{feu:

I. licr ctaat fann hic ?tnfatbetnncjmmorm
inn (Sinttitt in hen eT)tctftanh beheutenh er
ljöljcn. (St lana herlan0cn, haT) her ianbihat
nid)t nut etnctr bmetjdljriocn modjfd)utlutfu
mit (ST5rcn abfaibicre, fanbctn and) nod) iuei
aIjre (5a1{ec?trbcif mit hefinitiben tafef
fiancifen tuhien, utfc mi tabennterrid)t it.

hl. hutd)oemad)t Ijabe.
2. (St latin alte eT5rerciarnen nner taat

fonttalte btinen nnh jie fa fd)lvcr macT)en, haT)
nut hie 3cfteit hnrd)lornnin.

3. (St fann ha3u fernet, iuie man c in (Sit

raa tnt, hen (Sinrritt in hic £etjrcrcminate
abet hen 3utritt n hen 2eljrerfurrcn in (Sal
tee fo fctjwer mad)en, baT) and) mit hefon
het 23efdijiote burcT)ommnen.
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4. r fann cinc riorofe nf,eftion in ben
€an feerr, hie, najhem em ie1jrer eine ein
abet rueijäfrie robeeit hurctjcicmacfjt hat,
Mc (ntfdihun treffen mu, ab er ha 3eu
1at, hen 2ctrerberitf u berfa1cn abet nicft,
unh ihm mi 1eitcreit ai1c iucitere tnfteh(iui
i.’crtuejern.

5. tudj em inirna1tetjrcrçehjaIt iaürbe
hjelfcn, bic ahj1 her ehrcr u rchuiercn; unb
bie luäre barberijanh bieUeicjt ba 1eicjtcfte
nub trcffticljfte D?itte1. ( çibt unter unfern
iftrif4c1utbehi.irhen nodj immer foIchjc, hcnen
her o1tar fctjeint ivicfjticr ift at hie atjt
fart bet Si inhcr. ie meinen c nut, abet fc
hjen nijt tveit enu. Urn (8ehb u farcn,
ftefft man nach immer hjicr unh hart hie 2ehj
term an, bie hen fteinften ohr bcrtaiit.
tarnmt afr var, baf3 mehrerc ianhibatcn fich
urn eine teUe beiverben. ilub anftatt hic be
ftc her ancbatenen £ehrfräftc u wähjtcn, fätft
man in 8erfudunci bie mu neJmcn, hie am
bihtiqftcn mu Ijabcn ift. (zinc ,,biUie” u1e
ift in fahjen ähfen çar Ieichjt ba 9hefuitat.

ämten tuir nun cm iefet, ha ha 9.Rini
mnatctatt eine iftrittfjmIferer luahfen fa
en auf $100.00 hen anat abet auf $800.00
ba dju1jar feftfete, )uürhen hann hie 3et)ör
hen nidjt bic beftc ftatt hie biffi0ftc ban hen
iverberinnen urn ih5re ctju1c uäh1en? Unh
ivürhen auf hiefc eife nichjt Me fiuidicren
mräfte barr cftft auçefaitet llerbcn?

llnfrc mennanitifd)en junoen eutc ljaben
bi bahin irn aUqemeincn nadi nichjt rahe bich
ii?ühe ciehjabt 2chrerftdff err mu bcftmmcn. ).Ran
mieht fie ja in iftrittcn, ma itnfer h3a1f berttc
ten ift, niciftcn bar. 1ucfj in anbern Srcifen,
va man un fennt, bemerfi mart cine Jeiunm

mu ihrcn unten. ie jinh çem13öi5ntich) arbcit
farn, fic hjabcn ban au au arbettcn çctcrnr,
nnh fchjeuen fid) hatjcr nictjt bat her biclen 1r
beif, bic bcfanhct bic anbfcyu1en ban einem
2cijter farbern. ie nehjmcn c mit hen fhid5
ten nub 23erantuarthictfeitcn eine £ehter
micmhidi ern’ft. uhem ift c cine miemhid aU
qcmein anerfanntc atfadie, hah man fie at
iemtichj çute iiphinare ancrfcnrrt. n un
fern nrnitien tucrben ja bic Siinher meiftcn
nad) um eharfam ane1jattcn. Unb ruer gc
lerni hat fictj felbft mu fantratlicrcn, fann aufj
anbre £eiter untcr iantraIIe Ijatten. crner
tiihL man bcmerft Ijaben, haf jie 6cnuofam fcicn
unb nicht flberfanntc 1nfprüc1jc auf 1uftat
tunçen u. b6t. madien. t3efte aber ift,
ba unfere junen 2eute, fabiet jri
ftcntum in jifj Ijaben, bai fic auf iljre c1jüter

nub ihjre Um6cbünh( cincn tvaljhtucnbcrr (iiif1uf
auühcn, rnanchje natürtidi meIjr, anberc We
ni6er.

aI6cnhcr 3erid)t mci6t mit mveicijcn (trfaI
err 23ettjeIb ehrctfanhihaten für taufenhe
djuhjar 1nftcI1uno cefuubcn Ijaben. Iva
ten im het0anc(enen rühjaht 77 tuhcntcn,
harurrtcr audi einiqc frütjere mit (rfaIjrun mt
5.)eljrcn, hie &)ehrerfte[Ien fucfjten irnh hie i1fe
itmmferc ,,3Iaccmcnt” $ureau I5canfprudiren.
3an biefen maocn fidi bier trodi bar 3cinn her
.Scamanc murild nub ftuhicrcn jct3t in 3ethe[
inciter. amit fuaren nadi 73 u hcrfchen.
fanberr teffen aI:

s)afdjuhtercr 17
adidiuttprmnmipa1e 2
ucrincenbcnten ban tabtjdiu1en 2

h1emcntartehrer in tabtfdiuten . . . . 6
tehtcr in mweiteihi6du i2anbfdiuten . .12
2ctjrer in oefuöhnhidjen &anhfdiuIdn, 21

3ufammcn 60
.i3an hen übriqen finh:
n hjaufe 5
)cihenb 2
43aft6rahuaI-r;en auf Ijöhctn diuien .

. 2
tuhicren in crhci lucifer 3
3n cm OiefdjSft einctretcn 1 13

73
Tadj hen eriditcn au anhcrn aUe6e m

urtcmien, ift hie ah1 her Ueber6ebhiebcnen faft
oljnc 1unatjmc 6röfcr ctt hier. ir tjabcn
atfa Utfadic att mu hanfcn für feinc tüti6c
ührun3.

— —ii

(Derfcbiebene aue
bern toL1ce

Unfcrc tuhentcnma1jt ift jeit 230 nub ber
teift fidj Inie fat6t:

1u thanfa 192
(Wit clvtan 1hreffe 103)

2tu ftahjarna 13
tu 9)?innefata (3
2tu 9ebrabfa
21u iatifornicn 2
hii Zhatja 2
2tu ühbafata 1
hu Z8aftjinçtan 1
2tu Sianaba 1

1’
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21u na 1
adj iirer firdIicen 3uçetjörieit çritie

ten bie tuhenten iuie fo1r:
9Jlennonircn 135 9Jietlohiten 24, (an

ctie 12, rcbptcrianer 7, riftiancr 7,
Siat1o1ien 5, ,,3tct1jern” 3, aptiten 3, on
çreçationaIiften 3, 2aarenct 2, ,, ehcrareh
(Ijitevater) 1, einer Siircljc aitciöriç 5,
nidt angecben 12.

2fuf bölliçe e1bftcr1jctIfun jiub 56 tu
benten ançeiieen, ctuf teiüveie 71, i’on 1tern
imb anhern ertatten fverhcn 52. ie übrigen
rnaden eine 2tnçaben.

3ci her 2tnabe her erufc abet efiifti
uuen bet tfern her tubentcn Iverben 16
‘erfdjiehcne çenanut.

heL feincr efunbtjeit. er Srie räbt un
jcrn feinftcn ofnuitcn, unferu beaten, bet
Q3lüre unfcrer 3unqrnannfctjaft ba rab.
(1jriftu farn, urn un ebcn u brinçeir, nid)t
ha rab. rieç unb (ijriftu eijen nidjt it
jarnnien.

2rn arnta fpracfj rof. 3. . 2Roter ü
bet ,,ic irctje unb bie dju1c.” r erS1jtte
in rcCt)t çreifbarer 3eife fcine (rfalruitçer in
beihen nftitutionen unb eiçtc, Wctcen (in
f1”i fic auf ha .cirrb auüben, lueklje Wic1jtie
Roffc fic fpieten in her ntivicflun he cflja
rafcr.

ie ). iD?. (. 21. 3crfarnnitunçen Werhen
çut befuctt. &r einer 3crfanirn1unc fradj
rof. . . ftidert über ,,richcn.” Unter
entrnu Ii g cnh en aftaren nanntc
Cr: 2)?iftin6dn her ()enfer onfcren3, hie
rni1ir5rifc1c 21ubi1hunç itt oileçc, bie )a11ar
ipiomatic her 3cr. taaten. llnter tj a f f
uunqcrreenhen ‘aftoren: hie ).
2)?. (i. 21. nub ). . (. 21. ançen an crnft u
henfen, 3erfuc1je ben Sric in 21cjtun u brin
çen, hic Siircfcn ftuhiercn hie 2)ertWrchit nub
finhen, ha jie hem ticç Wiherfricit.

(!in anbcrmal Iaufct)tc watt einrn inuifa1i
fdjen 43rorarnm. uartettçejänçc unb itftru
nicutalniufif ban Ijoijern rabe Wurhcn bore

21w 2)?orcn bet
tjietten hie . . nub . 2)?. (. 21. fpeie1{e (e
betoerfamrntunçett ab.

(zinc rupe junçcr £eute be 2)liffionber
banhe )var um 27. 9?abernber nacij )eer rcef
unh 2)?ehforb, Df1a1orna çefaren, urn bafcfbft
rorarnrne u eben. cinc anhere rupe
War an hcrnfetbcn 2lbenb in her 211eanberWo1
fire bei aeffet.

3um 4. ¶eentber War her 2)iffionberbanb
nadj 3earricc, 21ebrafa, eine1aheu, urn in bett
taht nub anbfirc1en rorainrne u liefern.
nfofçe her 1in1ahun fufjren 2)?r. unb W?r.
o{in . uhcrrnan, 2Rr. nub 2)?r. V?arbin
£iufc1cih, 1ftljer ban nub ta aft bat)iu.

21w 3orrni±taj irebite 2)?r. 2infc[)eib in
her ctahtfirje nub 2)?r. nherman in her
5.anhfirdjc. 91acijmitta nub abenb aben fie
jute roçramrne in hen beiben Suiren. (
Wurben oerfdjiebene- 1ernata, Sinberejitten;

I 23ic irnrncr, fo tuurhe hie oçcnaunte ,,

cation Bccf,” ju1iuojc, audi hie aur
im o1tcqc beactjtet. 21w ienta jprad
rof. . . 3chct fur3 übcr cirn unh
hic dju1c.” iaj auf 5. 2)lof. 11, 13—21
ftüenb, 1vie er Ijin auf hen P?nçct an bibIi
jcLcn abet etiionun:crritjt irn 2anhc unh
hie 2?otiucnhifeif hcfeIbcn uner her uitenh,
flienu Wit einc jrift1idje 9lation fcin unh blet’
ben ivoften. 1riftentum lmtf3 ha Q3oL1’
Wed her 2lation fcin, Wenir fie beftc1eu fat!.
2tuf her du1e uub her ami1ie taftct hic iec’
autWort1ft)feit Ijierin.

21m 2J?it.Wodj fpradi 3rof. . 9. ierftein trat!dn.
ilber ha f!ctna: ,,noW 1our c15oa1.
21uci er bafierte feine 3ernerfunt!en anf em
paar 3ibeIWorte. (2r beijauptete, bie 2)?etjratjt
her 11teru feietr her ctu1e eeuiiber u çIeic1i
i1ti, Wiffen aft faurn, Wa barirt hor}eijt, nia’
en nie 3efudc. .efu eitite em rof3e 3n
tereffe an clinbern. ie ibe1, efu, Ieeu
(WieitWert auf ha irth. ie fjabeu uu
im ?3crtaufe her 3eit hie ctjuten et!cben.

21w 3affenfti1fftanbtag, reitat!, fpradj
9teb. reb mitu über hen S1ric nub feine un
1)eitbriuçenben Saufequeuen. tnti1anh uuç’
tnannfcuaft Geiji nijt rnejr ur S!irje.
rurn2 rüIjer taten fie e. 2tber Wäi5renb bc
riee uorten jie ban hen .S1artein lauter
hetfrudj. 21n eincm onnta prebit!te wan
über bie (tarie nub eitiçjfeit be 1riee unb

ec!cu ben eiub, am rtSjfteu bie Q3ruber
f&,aft her 2)?enfen nub bic 3aterfctjaft atte.
a finb bie “iuc!e, bie man uu born 1rieçe
berfpta emotratic, ba nbe alter Strieë?’
3ft 9ulanb ,,fafe far .bernocrac’?” Srieç iefcjtue, unb uette etiefert.
ift fcure1icu. 12t berSubert bert V?enffen. (r
beraubt itju feiner eine, 2lrrne; feine Q3erftau

n hiefer 3eife !vitft bet 3erbaub für hi e
lReic! 6atte
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roftcfl1joff

idj iiot ein•e 21benh

Von bern idjter in duet Iiinunelblauen
jüre” cbat. 3eheufall ift harunter her
irnrncI ferber qenteint. Jun foil bet 1cfer eine
fo ftarfc 1)antafic bcfiten, hic 1adit u eincrn
U?oljrcnfnahcn u pcronifiicrcn. cm hem ha
qciuaitiçe imrncIcie1uö1bc nur cinc 2cI)ür3e”
harftelft!
( rnaç biefc 2tnhcitunq icr cicnbccn, urn

harctuf ljiuutueifcn, tuic hon her afj1 her
ortc, ton her 9iatitrtrciic in tcr £ri, fo
auf3erorhcrrtti hid abljäu6f.

3effer ift bie Bortwaljr in hem Oehictj bOll

ie ljödiftcn Ziinc in OJuct1jc £hjrif.
2tbraljam QBarlcntin

(1. ortfeunq.)
fclaçe cinen ncucrcu idter ni:f,

Iiencroii. cO 3tueite hao itj lec,

eçtnndt.
dj1cifcnhe d51epeii nub fd)nurrenhe dthI)c,
ie fic autf fpicihdtnbcr tittc fid) breljn,
Iatternher d)nurrbart utnh flie6enbe c{jöie,
ic fie hjorübcr hen alImürtern hvctjn.

3n biefen b i c r 3eiLen bertuenhet her idj

S Li6cn1d)afttuörter, nut
2 tijleitwörrer unb
6 aupthvörter.
urdj hicfe llcbcrthclvici)t her 1hjeftitia With

hic äriçcit, ha ebcn uruclçehrant, unh
eine einfd)rSnfenbc lhftraftion tritt Ijervor.
Q3ictleid)t ijat her ¶‘idj:er hie orte fo 6d1v515(t,
nut hie 2ltliteration u erie1en; tuir fönncn
itn abet nid)t nt ,,fd5nurrcnbe cfjiil5c” beim
aiie horfteilen. ann befd)reiben bic beihen
21uhrüdc ,,fd)teifcnbe c1jtcpcn” nub ,,Wie fie
horüber hen aIlnü:tern Weljn cinen herljätt
nin15fji rui6en tuäljrenh fcljnurrcnbe
c1jui1je’ nnh ,,ftic6euhc cd)öje’ hie etucfIuni
auf lödjfte 6eftei6ert d)arafferifiercn. 1ic
cen tier c6enfäc in hen 3eqriffen, hie cijer
bertuirren a1 hcraufcfjaulid)en.

cl neijrnc 3tuei anherc id)ter, V?orie unh
rofteut15off. erfte ebid)r, hcz idj bei
9)?oerile treffe, tautet

nub adjt.
tE1j1anf unh fdjön cm .9)?otjrcnnahc

3rin6t in fimnieibtauer d)ürc
W?anclje inunherFanie abe,
iuIjrcn iift imb füfc 3ürc. (cr erfte 3er)
at erI5S1tni her örter ift fof6cnhe:

?fiiier hen feinen erbinhniiqiuörid)ciu Tiny
6 i6enfd)afttuörter,
1 ätieitWort nub
5 .auptWörter.
3um ei6entlid)cn !3crftänhni hc chid)te

ift burd) bie 2luijäufuu6 her 2lhjcfriha fcijr We
niç1 çeWonneu. 3Wci hon iljnen jinb hctu nod)

jo a1femein (fd5iin nub Wunberfam), ba fie

itii cine fiarc rfteIiun berniitteln. flnter

hem l1?oljrennaben henfc fid) her ¶id)ter offcn

bar bie ?ad)t. turd) hie JIatjI her 3orre foil

nun her 2efer um crleben an6ere6t Werhen.

¶‘a ?3ilb, bie 1ad)t a1 einen ,,jd)ianfen,

jclyLhren Vorennabën” u faen iff abet jo,

haf c Wot nut Iuenien lhetincn With, etWa
babei u erteben. iefcr tJoIjrcnfnabc tuirh

cujavnØt.
rn raiicn d)nccccit$ber hiaffen
ie ornieu, e erfIieft her rRaum,
£.aterucn fd)Wnirnen hurd) hic afjcrt,
Unb leife fniftert ee mt taum;
d)on natjt hc aijre iere titnhe,
llnb brüben, Wo her matte djein
.s)aiid)t au hen enftcrn her otunhc,
tort ?ichn hic froninicn 3eter em.

tuctjt em frifctjcr 3ur hurdj hicfe 3ciien.
er )id)ter aubert Wirllidje Tht6c nub
titeitcit hot unfeun icift. cnn Wit Tefen ,,bie
ormcn blaffen,” ,,her Janm erflieif,” e
,,nijtcrt” hitrcl) hic ()ajf ii, ,,hc are lebte
tunhe nalt”, fo ritfcn hiee luhrüte (rin’
nerunçcn an oft qcinad)te (r1ebnijje ant eu
jatjrabenbe wad), fie )vecIen 2cbcn.

ie BaIjt her iörrer ijt Sijniid) hiie be
oetl)e:

(!içenjd)afrWörter 4,
ätiçfeitwörter 7,
.StauptWörter 12.
21t tete 23cifiiel fü{re

itirnmuuq hon oct1je an:
5mmcrun fcnft jid) hon ohen,
d)on ift aile 1ät3e fern;
¶od) uerft ernorgefoben
o1ben id)t her lbcnbitcrn 1
tUe fd)Wanft in llneWije,
9ebet fd)teid)en in hie iiIj’;
d)Warbertiefte finjternijje
ieberfpie6eInb rul5t her cee.

er ¶icl)tcr berWenhet in hiefen actjt 3ei

ten nur Wei 2lhjeftiba. iefe parfamfeit ift

d)arafferiftijdj für itjn.
möen un biefe eifpie1e nun enüen,

urn auf ben naturetrcucn, tebenfrifd)en on

in oete i!trif aufrnerffcun u madjen. ir
finhen bei iljm clue ted)nifdje ?ciftcrfd)aft,

bic ba ad)cm1finben erabeu ljcrauforberl.

ieru tomrnt her fhnibolifd)c (infd)1a6 in

jeinen T1aturtiebern. ajt auna1mto at er



,,für eine cfüI5Iäuferunq bc bUbIiden
tubrud behient.” 9J.a beifie1tveifc in ei
item (IcfüI5r iioct unçeftätt unb berWorten ijt,
trirt U5m fluter Uniftinhen bcini (jauen bet
1atur ebenhiç nub friftaUtjeffe hot hie ee{e.
,,3ei lljni ift 91atnrbetratunq nub 9atnr
empfinhiinç ban innen jcrau cin ?Xft.”

einüIj1cn mit her 9latur,”
açt ü3mann, ,,tjat ivot1 feinen boflenbetften
tuhrud qefurrhen in her Uonhnadittjantafic
mit hem taufctjenben 1uf, in bern i!iehe

?,Tn bcit .Jonb.
ü1fet tuicher 3uctj unb at

tifl mit )1ebeJfcrn,
2öIeft enhIicI) audj cinmat
?eine cete fan5;

reiteft über mein efitb
t!inbernb beinen Mic,
Qie he rcnnheh tuqe nith
ileber incin (eci5ic1.

.ehcn Jactjftaitç füijIt mein er
ro1j unb trübcr 3eit,
anh1e 1uidjen rcuh inih djmcr
n her infameit.

tiefe, f1ieie Iicber tItf3!
limmcr ucrh iaj froiji
o berraufc{)te dier imb unb
itith hie reuc o.

ctj befaf3 e bodj cinmat,
9i3a o öftticIj ift!
af man hodj it feiner £uat
tl?immer e ber3if3t!

9taufdje, 1uf, ha at enttanç,
£ljne Raft unh 9tiilj,
t1aucbe, ftujtre meinern an
P?etohien sit!

enn hu in her 3intcrnac1jt
ürenb überfdjwilljt,
£ber urn hie rutjtinpractjt
unçet Stonopen quitift.

c1ic!, Wet fidi ban her e1t
Otjne af3 berfditief3t,
inen reunh am 93ufcn ijhtt
Nub mit bent qenicft,

J3a hon V?enfdjen nidit eWut
£ber nidit behadjt,
urdj ha abtjrinttj bet Q3ruft
.3anbett in bet 9ladjt.
ir bürfen un ben iditer tvott auf cincr

einfanicn an an einem aThranbe benen.
21u bern iate brint ha Raufdjen bc tue
u iljrn tjinauf; fonft ift afie ftitl in bet un
feI’ei±. itber bet erangentjeit bcWeen feine
eete. a taudif bet ?onb t3inter äurnen nub
träudiern auf unb fütit wit feinem ,,ebef

çtan” bie fdiönc ieeub. ie clue innere ,,

töfun” 1tiirft auf iljn biefer tjirnrniifdie 3ote.
r loft 3ufdi nub at hon bet unijeimligew
unfefljeit, unb tvic her iditer jidj in ba neue
idit i.erieft, ha fütjlt audi er fidi befreit hon
hem rud trhber crtebrtifje. er P?onh Wan
belt fidi itjrn in eincn treiten rcunb, her fein
mitheb tuçe auf iljn eriditet ljält, bi alIer
dirncto etinhett ift.

un 1ucnhet er feinen Q3tid tjinunter ut ba
at. r fietjt hen luf3 haijin raufdicn. ie
affer, bie er inhtt, fie fcrcn niemat meljr
utüd. With itjm em jmboL fcine feuren
3erlufte. ein ero fdjthqt in ftaden Jal
{unçen, nub bitterer djrner irterr hurdj femn:
3nnerc:
tRimntcr iuerh idj frotj!
o herraufdjte cttjer unh iuf,
Nub bie rcue fo.

di befaf3 e bodi einmat,
fo Ofttidj ift!

af man bodj u feincr £uat
tJirnrner e berçif3t!

nut für einen lucnb1id ift fein er
hon hiefer ual erret. ,,‘a beinnt ha tle
ment (her tui3) eine anbere practje u itjm sit:

jpredjen: 2tuh cinern rnbot bet 3eranctidi
feit, her reutofiçfeit, ha e eben nodi War,
ivanbett e fidi in einen tarmonifdjn eteit
afforh her fetnfüdjti eteifdien tirnmun, bie
ha Vlonhtidit çeWecft.” ¶ie 3.atfirncjen in fei
nem Z3nnern teen fidj Wieher. (i rnuf ja bei
he çeben: 3intetnadit unb rüljtinçradjf.

teien unb alten her gluten im at ift
ja fo naturlidi. 9icbt fiuftet brütenhe eWalteir
lenfen biefen 1cdi1et, fonhern’ em ott tebt,.
em ütier itle WactjL ¶rum
)taufctjc, ftuf3, ha at entIan
ne Raft unb lRul,
Raufdie, ftüftre meinern (anç
9.)?etobien u!

er ¶iditer fütjtt fidj Wicher ein mit her
9latut. ¶ie tarnionie ift luieher tjcreftetlt. r
fdiaut aufWiirt; ha ntithe 2idjt he 9.Ronhe
erçieft ,,otjnc af’ über hie çane QBctt, über
hie luten nub hie 3Ofen. erinnert in an
cinen reunh, her hbcr affern eltçefetjen
ftetjt, bet audi ,,hie 9ladjt”, ha tieffte (.rtebeu
her eele, ,, Wa hon Wtenfdjen nidjt çeWuf3t obet
rtidit behadjt,” berftctt nub liebenh teitt. o
Wanbelt her frichhoffe dauber her Uonbnadi
hie llnrut)e jeine ,eren in cinen beçlüdcn
ben riehen.

eli, Wet fidj hon bet elt
£ne .af3 berfct)tiej3t,
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inen teunb am 3ufen itt
1mb mit bern çenief3t,

ban P?cn1ct)en nictjt ctewulit
£bcr nicjt behacIjt,
urdj ha 2abrintlj her Q3ruft
Yiarrbe1t in bet a)t.

biclen 43raben au leinen Ja±urtie
bern venbcn lair un leinen 2iebcficbern n.

II.
atjI rein aei ban 8aeUje 2lrif ijt a

biet cerie1en unb Ia biet çefcirnaijt lvarben lvie
biefer. 3an ben frciinnigcn 2inen Iat man
leinen acjantijjcn efänen uejubett, ban
ben t1eajtftetjenben baçeçen Iinb lie mit 3ifter
feit berurteilt ivarhen. V?an uirb univit1für
Iicfj an ha QRart erinnert: 3raptcte tins, 3ra
pijete refjt, ha Bettinh in bet )J?itten. ad5
hie cani cntccenceIete eur±eitun bietcr fei
net tiehcr Ijat act1jc tcinefalI au fcincin
8etcife gcarnrfen. (ir luar em ettunh, ba
ift watjr; ct tuafite audj nictjt anhete feun,
itnb luenn vir ban hielern $citpunft auS
ben ijter bctractjten, Ia ilt e nicft I)iuer,
itjn ii tieriteljcn unh u würbigen.

ct ictjöne trauf feuner 5..icbctiehet ift
feinrn bunten 5iebcteben cntlptaffen. U?etjr
at auf irgcnb eunem anhenn ebictc piegctt
ficlj Ijier fein lrteben lviber. IJ3a er Ctn

mat über ,,erttjer” äuf3ert, gilt autfj
ban hieten feuner £iebelieber: ilt
audj fa em (7$efcopf,” bcfennt er tclermann
am 2. anuar 1824, ,,ba ictj gtcic bern 4eti
fan mit bern Q3lute meunc eigenen .Seten ge
füttert babe.” 2lnbererleit abet lviire e ent
jcieben fatf, luaftte man (8aete nay leunen
iebetiebenn titen. r eräljtt cinmal: ,,n
weiner beften 3eit cr3äijtten mit often freunhc,
hie mic freitic fennen muten, Wa ict tebte
fei befjer at Wa ictj fptec, biefe beffet at
Iva i fcf,reibe unh ha effjniebene belIer aI
ha iebtiithe.”

Ien tojf fut leunc 2iehet brauclte Cr nic
mak it jitjen; er btängte ji irn auf bue.f
hie erütrung mit reienben raucngeftatten.
latjt fingt er auct) ban ,,bet{iebten 3auernbur
fcfet? unh tl?üflerjungen,” abet feun betiebtefte
Zijerna funb nun eunrnal hie fOnen iRabajen,
fa hai3 ciii Sritifet fpOttetnb fagt: (aettje ift
unetftvürbig lange jung gebtieben. Bie em
cjmetterting auf buinet iieIe bath au bie
let, bath an jener tüte nipt, fa tuanbette
ioetlje ban eunet menfcfli)cn Qlüte ur an
bern, £iebegtüd trinfenb, unbefünimert auf bie
olgen be lSemtfje. 3ljn fmette haler nie
wat lange bet 3ertuft einer freunbun — bei

‘riebcrife rnag e lual rnctjr hie (juth aL
hie teiuiung geluefen feun, bie iljn quätte ——

et gab ficfj eunet anbetn l)irt, unb genaf auf
neue, lva itjm ,,8att” befclieben.

ungcn idjtetn gibt en batet hen tRat, hen
3ctluft her 8eliebten nijt alt u lange u be
trauern, fanhern ficlj am ,,fantIreitenhen
ben u t)atten.’ ,,1jn feib nit gefOnbert,”
fctreibt en, ,,luenn itjt cine $eticbte, bie it
hutclj (ntfennung, hntrene abet ab bertaren
ljabt, immetfart bettauert. ift gat nicljt
luert, unb luenn iijt naaj fa biet cIdjkf unh
atent babei aufafctt. 2Ran Ijatte icj anti
fartfdjreitenhe £eben.” 3ie $aetlje bieIe t1te
sept fetber in feunern 2eben anluanbte eigen
feine iebetieher nun u heuitit.

t5 ift iridjt 8aetlje trt bei hen 3etjanhtitii
fcine taffe hie iirbe unh ngenh hen ‘raii
in Ijeite u ftelten, lDic djilter e tat,
abet ilrc cunteit u preifen naj hem 9)?ulten
bet tRiiuncfängcr; feun 2icb fungt ban hen iebc,
bet natürticen, funnlicljen £iebe, hie mit her
mt)itifden he tjniftenturn gat nijt gcrnein
jat.,, 9Sa en hem tljriftentum am rucnigftcn
beriel),” ineint t. (sara, ,,hct luar fcine rnt)fri
fce iRara1, hie uI1berIiiljntide einhun jeben
inn1iteit. tt 3ljitaap pnaflainierte er iic
uni ?tpaftet bet 8lüc!fetigfcit. (ir empfietjit
hen c3enuf, er erfLirt iljn um t8cfel.”

tm heutticljften fniclt Ii ben aitenuhe
aetlje (1824) harbbet einmat au in cuner
i)eiterenen iffgefellfjaft irn eigenen aufc
au, at cine junge djOnteit hen eimaret
efeftfctaft ur trtväljnung fam mb einet her
hntuefenhen befanntc, et ftelje faft banan, fie
u lieben, lvenrr auclj iljr 3erftanb nictt gtän
enb fei,, 3atj!” fagte 3aette hanauf tacfjenb,
,,at ab hie 2iebe ettua mit hem 3enftanbe u
±un ijabe! ir tieben an eunem jungen
rauenimmer gang anbere ¶inge at hen 3er
ftanh. Bit lieben an iljr ha ct)bne, ba Zit
genhtictjc, ba l1efifdjc, ha 3utnautie, hen
liljatafter, itjte etjter, itjrc tiaprien, unb att
luei, iva alte llnaufprecljtie fanft; abet
luir tiebcn nidjt itjtcn 3erItanh . . . . er
3enftanh ift nitfjt hajcnige, lva fäljig Inane
un u entünhen unh eine £eihenfdjaft u er
lueclen.”

Nefe lcibenjaftlije 2iebe, bie ban feinenn
tanb1,unft au gang natürtij mb abfaiut gut
imh ertaubt ift, befungt unfet idjtet mit faft
berfluenbcnif)er cOntjeit unb ctraft, unh
bite feirren Lichen 1mb fo geljatten, ba fidj autt
em dart befaitete religiOfe )er3 an hen Iieb
fien $Onen erquicfen fann. (fortfe13u1n folgi.)
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THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Glaassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Edier. Asst. Cashier
Geo. 13. Deechner, Ant. Cashier

Roy C. Moizen, Ant. Cashier
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin
J. H. Linn

S. A. Hanlin
Paul R. Hubner

J. G. Regler
0. Moorehead

Ezra Branine
Dr. Max Miller

C. F. Claassen
C. W. Claaesen

Glenn Miller
Capital and Surplue *120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

GRABER HARDWARE

Dependable Merchandise

‘4

Ei’,’

CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
High Quality and Popular Priced Merchandise

Newton, Kansas

Arnold G. I8aac M. D. W. F. Schroeder, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kanass

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its
policies are protected by a strong re
serve fund,

January 1, 1927—

Members 14L.9,782
Total Risks $38,958,399
Losses paid during the year $60,928

J. H. Richert, President
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary

M. E. WALLACE
— 610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves
Manufacturer of Harness

,
Newton Kansas

All Competition Met
•

Richard S Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
.

Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

• It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

w. A. STERBA
.

Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

. The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Rear Kansas State Bank

. Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas Investments
Abstracts Insurance

•
•1

-



ROBERTS
FURNITURE STORE

519—21 Main
NEWTON, KANSAS

Telephone 86

G. R. Toevs Realty
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins.
Notary Public. Phone 1111

Over First National Bank

NEWTON, KANSAS

SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPI
Replacement Parts for all

Makes of Autos.
Tires and ‘Vulcanizing

1Th W. 6th St.

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN SIR.

Come to

r

DUFF & SON
HOUSE PURMSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

: V ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFfH

V Williams Sells Coal
Furnace Coal, Heating Stove Coal

Cook Stove Coal
A Black Business Handled White

717 Walnut St. Phone 19 I ‘
Phone 264

r tbe ilan iflattonat sank
WE’ H Newton, Kansas

V

LIJ CAPITAL and SIJRPLUS $100,000.00
TRANSFER & VORAGE CO. H. E. Suderman

- V

President
V

•V

V J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
V John 0. Getz - - Cashier

Long Distance Hauling w. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t CashierStorage for Autos and Household Goods DIRECTORS

Gas and Oil Wholesale and Retail .1. C, Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Süderman, R. A. Goerz, H. . Hawk,
Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trousdals,

Newton Kansas John 0. Getz.
. YOUR BUSINESS SOUCITED

Lehman H.&I.Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strop.

GUARANTEED GOODS
V

V :V

When you want a present or something to use in the house
.-

HOGAN STORES CO.
V

Newtàn, Kansas
L.

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Rea. 615

V --


